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Ozoopt Dana
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Katsrodat tho Pot Offloo at Honolaln

H T ii Baoond olns mall

UBnOHlPTJIOH BAHEBi

ttt Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands I no
lor Year 6 00
Bar Year postpaid to Foreign Conn

tries 8 00
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Beildlng In Honolala

FRIDAY MARCH 11 1904

NOT ENTIRELY TO BLAMR

Wo do not entirely blame Vivian E

Richardson for the fix he has placed

himself In but wo do blame those who

placed him quite a young man not cf

age if wo mistake not at the tlmo of

his appointment into an office of trust

honor and emolument From a mere
i

subsidiary clerkship to that of vho

j chief one at an eminently high halaiy

i160 per month for one in his years

Is an unusual trust one to bo envied

and not sneezed at as a mere by play

or bagatelle He was inexperienced

theres no donying It as to tho ways

of trio world i o tho snares laid to

entrap all the wayward sons of men

and from all accounts he llko many

others fell an etrsy pioy Develop- -

ments prove so far as at present

known his inexperience carelessness

of business and of the trust reposed

In him as one so young ungrateful to

bis young wlfo and child and unmind

ful of the duty ho owes his people

f
v
Not bo very long ago other Hawaii- -

nns in official lifo also fclltfrom grace

one managed to clear himself before

JCourt and his character vindicated not

Ibis standing and another becatno an

absconder and is still a fugitive from

justice and from his country and all

ties Those instances ho knew full

woll and it cannot bo claimed that ho

was lgnoranf of them and ho should

hnvo been more careful and not allow

If It really Is so himself to bo misled
i

it 4WWM

by a passing fancy and whtra But

thorojs ono consolation and a poor

one at that that ho Is not tho only

young man that has fallen but that

thero nro others There can bo no

oxcuso for what ho has done and ho

must bear tho burden for his own in-

discretion

¬

but othors suffer as well

If ho was tho only ono to suffer wo

would not mind it so much but out

side of his immedinto family and rcln- -

tlves thero nro tho onco Hawaiian peo-

ple his race against whom tho finger

of scorn will again be pointed as an

untrustworthy class that Is gone far

beyond redemption and consideration

Our pity goes out to his family and not

to him Instead of pitying him as be-

ing

¬

a Hawaiian wo are somewhat an

gcredtbeyond moasuro that ho should

bo fool enough to do what ho has done

ct wo do not declare him to bo guilty

until proven so

Some may feel that it is within our

province to defend him nlthough wo

feel that we are not in duty bound to

do so Outside of those responsible

for his appointmont to a lucrative po

sition and those whose duty it was to

oversee and make regular check of his

work the sureties on his official bond

are held responsible as well on that

bond Now they who went sureties

on his bond in good faith reposing

trust and confidence thereby find out

that their trust has been misplaced

Ron On Bnsiness Lino

Tho Independent also Joins tho Bul-

letin

¬

in cordially endorsing tho state ¬

ment of P C Jones that any mercan

tile house could run the Government

for twenty five per cent of what it is

costing now AVns not Mr Jones in

tho Government once nnd why didnt ho

Introduce such roforras then he being

a refoimer following the 1887 blood-

less

¬

revolution and the bayonet con-

stitution

¬

Dut we earnestly believe

that tho Govcnmcnt could bo run in

tho manner he suggests if an inclina-

tion

¬

only attempted and Insisted up- -

on

Doth Mr Jones nndGovoinor Carter

are or wore interested in tho Hawaii ¬

an Investment Company and theie tluy

should begin with making i forms

The recent exposure of an embezzle-

ment

¬

within that business institution
is a very poor commentary on their
business acumen and foresight and tho

same may bo said wUh regard to the

Government which Mr Carter is now

running If tho Government could bo

run on tho sarno lay out as tho Invett- -

ment Co which is a business institu-

tion

¬

where would tho needed reforma-

tions

¬

come in to tho Government

Tho peculations cuirled on lu this

establishment haver been carried on

right under tho nostifla of Its manager

and of export bookkeeper Doing also
I

l
in tho biokorago business Us uW

nesscompctitors havo had tho audac-

ity

¬

to buy up certain sqcurlties held by

it which in our opinion should havo

been known to them all To show to

the public that sugh an Institution has

been made an easy jjanio of is to ex r

pose Its Incapacity and its unwoithl- -

rrv

ncss to ibo considered on a good and t

sound basis and that Its business prin ¬

ciples aio not intact nor abovo re-

proach

¬

We bog to place it of rcconl

that their methods scorn peculiar to the

most uninitiated When embezzlement

could be so easily can led on In a prlv

uto concorn fwhcro formoily Messrs

Jones and Carter figured as lcadlntf

lights through tho caiclcss oversight

of the oho in immediate contiol of its

affairs and had it not been for a pis

vate individual one of its clients noth ¬

ing would have been known for some

tlmo yet tocome And- - then what

must tho Bajno condition ho in Govern-

ment

¬

affairs now under tho Immediate

control of Governor Carter formerly of

tho Hawaiian Investment Company
i r s i

Let Governor Ca fter mnko leply

Is Up To Tho Governor

Prom known Indications tho bust

ness community does not caro to see a

special session called In that propo--
9

eltlon they aro at outs with tho Gov

ernor so tis said becausp they still

want to run the country now that

Couny Government Is dead for tho

tlmo being at least The Governor

says ho believes in popular govern
i

ment by the rule of the people but can

ho afford it If he can show it to tho

satisfaction of the people thero is no

doubt at all lnvour minds that the pen

plo will stay byhlm and If he should

play them falso theyll have nothing to

do with him Governor actions Bpoak

louder than words It is up to you

Band Staou At Aala
L L

Wo wodld likoto suggest in advance

that a band stand be placed in Aali

park as soon as the grass and shrub-

bery

¬

is sufficiently matured to stand

the presence of largo ciowds Coucerts

aro now being given in the damp lot

fiontlng the rail way depot which Is

not desirable for many reasons Eyen

tually Aala park will be ono of the

most prominent Recreation grounds lor

children in the city Dy giving it band

music it will also becomo a icsort for

u largo population residing in the

North and West sldo of the city Let

a band stand be put In there as soon as

the grass is well staited

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Out pf aloha for Col Fisher wo hope

that tho Leglslatuie will not be called

into special session

It Is loported that fholluari Supcr--
i e

visor is Boriouslyjcpnsldering tho mov- -

Ing of Ills desk Into tho offleo of the

Superintendent of Public Works A

desk room might be made for iilm in

tho Government stables K

Not to belong to tho olllcial family

seems at tho present tlmo to bo no

dlsgiace Tho only unofficial member

of tho houso and hot of tile family Is

not resting unoasy but certain mem

bars of said family aro Sorvo thorn

right for being remiss In their public

duties to bo now under a cloud

Governor now is your tlmo to raako

tho first use of thoso undated reslgua- -

t npK-i-

IMMMMMM MCTMK W1
lions First havo them dnted then

turn to and accept them notifying tuo

officials Interested later ofyour action

In their cases When done wo dont

think thcio uoulil bo nny back tulk

from any of thoso negligent officers

With tho Educational branch as tho

most cumbersome tho Health ns tho

most extravagant and expensive and

tho Survey as tho most usoloss is

sufficient reason why tho TOirltorlnl

Government Is now lnva fix Uso tho

scythe In thoso as Voll as in a tovt

more Governor and then well be just

about right

We learn that the Auditor recently

suggested to tho Treasurer tho advisa ¬

bility of making his buieau the solo

bookkeeping institution of tho Terri ¬

tory but the Idea was bcoutcd by Mr

Kepolkal who auswerqd him that his

department needed ono as much as tho

other did In order to keep n check on

him Iteccnt developments havo

shown that tho Treasmer was not far

out

Ncelcy has not yet been appointed

Chief Deputy Assessor as tho Treas ¬

mer would not approvo his appoint

ment A man with tho District Court

record he has cannot oxpect It and

if he should it must bo with an under-

standing

¬

as to what salary ho should

receive In our honest opinion theres
no need for one Wc understand the

Treasurer has no special objection but

that he has a general one to his be-

ing

¬

appointed to such a responsibility

and we kokua tho Treasurer

First Grand Bail
GIVEN BY

Division No 1 A 0 H
AT PROGRESS HALL

ST PATRICKS DAY MARGE 17
1801

Entertainment begins at Eight
danoing at Nino

t

Tickets admitting Gentleman and
Ladies including supper 2 00

3STOTIOH3
Is hereby Riven to all parties bar

ing claims axoiuHt thu undesigned
to present them duly Itemized and
sworn nt hui riviideico in KuliuiLhae
witbiu thiitv 30 days from tbe date
hereof or thoy will Im foievar bar ¬

red and all paction indebted to him
aro hereby notified that thoy muet
make immediate paymeut of their
indebted uoati at his residence as
aforesaid

HENRY VIEIIUSR
Honolulu T H Fob 25 lJOl

2717 lm

HAWA IIAN

OAP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
nro now putting up tboir REST
Number SOAP in CO pound Oaaes
family Bize at 2 25 pur box deliver ¬

ed freo to every part bt tho oity
Full oaaes 100 pounds will bo do
livered at 125

For nil empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 ond 20
cantB will bo paid

Evory Family in tho Islands
should have a ooso of Soap at thio
prico Tho boat Soap mado for the
Kitohea oud Louudry Try n cn30
It ia ohoapor thnu buying by the
hut

Order from tho Amenta

M f Mcfcnej Sous

Ijljnaltocl
Quoon Stroot

2480 tf

ktliHMate

H0IBC0BPAHT1I
Occpltccl 0000000

Organized under thoLaws
of tho Terrifory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY U
and MAWBITi CdJ Lta

LMD3MoitfAr Sflourition
Iiivoitmentooiui Rjal Eotrto

HOMES built on tfie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICES Molnlyro Ruild
iug Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Matviiiy Co M

L K KENTWBLL
Manager

a mm proposition

Well now tiers the

You know youll noed ice too
know its a nooescity in hot tvoatho
Wo believe you aio anxious to get
that oo which will gi70 you bbMo

faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tha Oiiia lco Flactilo Ge

Telephone 81D1 BluftPoat ooffl

Sanitary Steam Lauudrj

Go Ltd

GRAND itBDOW M PltHJBS

HavinR wndo ltrga additions to
our mfAOhiupry wo aro now nolo to
taundur SPREADS LPEETa PIL
LOWSLIPS TAftLi ULOTHS
TABLE NAPttifcii nad TOWELS
at tho tttti ol iB testa i o dozoa
0Q3l

Sstinfact try worls tnJ pvorript de ¬

livery giiarAiiicid
No lenr of olotwing boinjj loiS

from Ktrlaoa
We invite innpcCum of om lau

dry and methods at any timo during
buinoB hourc

HiagUp mn 73

ou wagons will oa or your
tnd U wo f

Braca Mag fi Oo-
-

Rsal Sstafc DiidGt

OiyortBi ntarKinu

Ml

BuiLDma loth
Houaaa ahd Lots aito

ffirlJWns t0 d

iron hknx oa lkabb
Slx Roomed OottaRo on Kinc St

noxt door to Sanitarium Kewalo
ArtoBlan water laid Outhousos iu
tho roar

For tormfl nppiy to him personal-
ly

¬

at tho Hrwaiian Hordware Ooa
store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ


